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ABSTRACT 
I11 the f r aqework  of the Tellus Projec t  of the European Com- 
rnullities, an  algorithm has been workcd out permitting the eva- 
luation of the the rma l  inertin arid of the surface relafive humidity 
of bare a ~ l d  scarcely  vepetnrad soil8 f r e m  rernot2ly sensed day 
and night surface tempuratures.  l'he cumttlative daily evapora- 
tion can a lso  be culculaLed by this method. 
Tllo algorithm was tested on existing data f rom a field expo- 
r i ~ n u n t  and was applied in a flight experitnent. While the calcu- 
lated soil  rrloititure agreed satisfactori ly with tlie average mois-  
tu'c content of the top soil  layer ,  lhe est imated daily evaporation 
dovialcd from the measured valuoti due to sinlplifications inherent 
in the nlodcl. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The countries of the European Cominunities c a r r y  ou. a joint investigation on tile applica- 
bility of HCMM-satellite thermal imagcry for soil  moisture and heat budget evaluation in 
zones of agricultural  and environmental interest:  the HCMMrTellus Project. In this f r ame-  
work, a new algorithm has been developed to convert remotely sensed day and niallt: tempera- 
tures of bar? and scarcely  vegetated a r e a s  into parameters  relevant to so i l  moisture. 
Such a n  interpretation routine ca l l s  for a process ,  which i s  the reverse of temperature 
simulation, $or this  purpose, and mainly in  the U. 8. , methods have been worked out to cal-  
culate the thermal  inert ia of the soi l  f rom the diffura:,se between the day and the night tempe- 
ra ture  to be obtained by means of HCMM [l, 2 , 3 , 4 ,  5'3. We have discussed this appsoach C61 
which is  limited to cases  of known o r  negligibly sma:' -.vaporation. 
It must be noted, however, that i n  the above approach the available information i s  not 
used completely. Only one data point i. e ,  the day-night temperature  difference i s  used, 
while two data, the day and the night temperature,  a r e  available. Tlzerefore, in principle, 
% two unknowns could be determined. This has been achieved i n  the ' 'TELL-USi1 algorithm des-  
cri1)ud in llic p r c a o n t  papar .  This a l g o r i t l i n ~  doturtnlnoe tho tbormul  inar t fa  and t l ~ u  a u r k r  c 
ru la t iva  h u ~ ~ l i d i l y .  Moreover, tlie to ta l  da i ly  a v a p o r a t i o t ~  i s  obldincd. 
Tliu iklgorithnr c o n s i s t s  of a m a i n  p r o g r a m  i t i~d of a sti1)-program s f ~ n t r l ~ ~ b i ~ r g  .:tic t1.1rly 
c o u r s e  a1 tliu surf;icc t c rnpora turu  (E'ip. 1), Tho niaill  Imogrnrn coinp,lrul; tilo t r r~r r i~ l ,~ tod  h y  
a n d  night tompurat l t rcn with tho t u m p c r a t u r o e  oblaitictt frorn 111u ~ ~ t l c l l i l c .  111 orlo vc*r:jiun i t  
rrrljuttts tho v ~ l u c z l  oC lllc t l ~ u r m a l  i n e r t i d  nlrrl tlze ourl .  o r ~ l ~ l t i v c  IillmidiLy u r ~ ~ l l  ,~grcu i l run t  
betweon the simu!accd nttd tllc n ~ u a e u r ~ d  ts inporaturul i  h a s  boon obtainati, 
A s e c o ~ ~ t l  v e r s i o n  of tho main p r a g r a t n  11roduccs a look-up lablo, consis t inl j  of tlrc tl.~y tun~trc- 
r a t u r o s ,  tllc 11igirt to rn l )or i~ turcs  nad tirc tlirlty evaporation to ta l s ,  f o r  var ioue  r~orrr l~inat ions of
tllurmat. i n a r t i a   riel L ~ U ~ ~ J L U  r o l a f : ~  l iu~nid i ty .  
T h e  s i tnuldt ion sul l - l j rugram @~,cros nunrorical ly  tlrld finite diffurcncc! cc~ual ion wllic h t lcs-  
c r i b c s  f ransicrlt  11rral cor~ t luc t fo~i  i n a liomogotlcoue soi l :  
(For tlic moaning  of tho symbaltt  wu r o f u r  t o  thu lablo a1 thc  crrd of 1 l ) i ~  11~1pc'r) 
A s  a Lower bouii(lary, ii lave1 i n  tho s o i l  ;it a deptli outs ide thc ,vuacli of lhc tl,rily t v ~ r t ~ ) c ~ v ~ r t u ~ . c  
c y c l e  is takctr. F o r  Ll~iti l cvc l  t l ~ c  Lomporaturc h a s  t o  b~ sl)ccifiod. As a n  U ~ ~ I L ' I *  i t~ lc~ i r l~~vy  .L 
l c v c l  &,tho a tmospl ic rc  it; tnlteri, whore  windspeed, a i r  t cn lpura ture  t~lld r l l r  B~I(+(. ilir Iit~rnicl~t)r 
‘ire tneasurcd .  T ~ I C  ~ L l n ~ f i p h c r c  illid the  oil rcginic  a r c  coupled Ly a conltllruty r c r l ~ i i r . c ? r ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ t :  
ttii. s u r f a c e  h e a t  Li~ l~ t i cr t :  
Tlic  a t n ~ o s p h c r i c  rcs i s tancc  r dcpends o n  the s u r f a c e  acl.odynamic roughnosti, on tilo wirirl- 
s p e e d  and on Lhc s tabi l i ty  of the atmosphere. I1 i s  calculated f ro in  the intcyratci l  13usinyur.- 
D y e r  pvofilc r c l a t i o n s l ~ i p s  r7 1, 
'l'hc s i m u l j t i o n  sub-p~.oyrnrn nlay contain only two unlcliowns: tiic t turfare  sc~l ,~l i \~c:  I~u~i r i t l i -  
ty  and  the t h e r m a l  Jncrt ia .  T h i s  i m p l i e s  tha t  we have t o  a c c e p t  c e r t a i n  pllysic,ii s i ~ ~ ~ l ) l i f i r d -  
tionu. Thu s o i l  is a s s u t n c d  to b6 homogeneous and wit11 a cons tan t  w a l c r  con to~l t .  T1:e s u r f a c e  
re la t ive  humidi ty i s  a l s o  a s s u m a d  to bc constant.  Accordingly,  tho valuus of Lhcrm.ll inur t i a  
a n d  s u r f a c e  r e l a t i v e  hutnidity tha t  a r o  prorluccd by the algori t l lm,  tlllould ;%c takon ;is i l c f lcc -  
t ive1 '  vatucs. 
Orrc mighl  ques t ion  why t h c  thur rna l  i n e r t i a  clicl not show up  i n  cquolions (1) - (6). ' I ' l ~ e .  
t h c r m a l  incr t i a ,  clclided a s :  
P .: (a C ) % ( 7 )  
appe,lrti .rs kliu sol1 propar ty  tha t  a f fcc t s  tho magnitudu of changua i n  s u r f a c e  tcn ipora turo  i f  
dlffcrcnti,i l  rquatbon (1) ia nnalyti:lilly solvctl, f o r  oimplificzl boundary  coradilions ant1 Itcdt 
l>,11~1rru. Thc?rofurc, tlio oboervod day  J I I ~  lliglht t e ~ i l p b ~ t l t u r o b  ctopcnd o n  080 tliorrncll ine r t i a ,  
rcltlier Limn on  tllo LlicrniaX conductivity, 
111 tlic p roscn t ,  sunicw!l,.~t r ~ r o r e  rccllistic il~.rrcriptioti, cr J F  fsjB1e1n of cc1\tc~fit)~is ( 1 )  ( 6 )  
i ~ ~ ~ l ~ c l c d ,  l ad LO 1ju ~ o l v e d  t l u ~ l i c r i ~ a l l y  by 010 U X ~ I I C I C  II~ILU tlifferencu ~c:lienri: of 1)uforL ,ind 
It'ranlrcl, a ~ ~ p l i a d  l u  a gr id wliiclr expands with doptll. Tlii,s sclrcrnc i u  u s e d  Lo protlict s u c c u s -  
s i v c  Lo~npcrattirc! proiilus. TIN su: . f~cu t e m p o r l ~ t u r c  i s  ilea*,btively solved frrrr~l tlic s u r k c c  
'l'ablc 1 rav icws  the e u s c n t i a l  input  data ,  i ~ n d  llrcir dclcrnrinat ion,  Tllc data  I I ~ L V C  boon 
s p l i t  into loca l  d a l ~  arid rc!giorul da ta ,  TIW reg iona l  d a t a  a r c  t o  be  o l ~ t a i n c d  f ron l  thu n c a r c s t  
w a a t l ~ c r  atcrtiolr. Tlic l o ~ a l  ddta  llava to  bu al>ccificd f o r  e v e r y  ground plot to  b c  in le rpr~ t t . t f .  
Of Lllaso, tlw s u r f a c e  ~ o ~ n p c r ~ r l u r e s  and  Llrc albcilo niay be  olrlainccl by m e a n s  of tllu t ICMM 
nLrLcllilc o r  a n  ~ i r b u r n r r  s c a n n c r ,  'l'lio m o s t  curnbcvuomc l ~ n r a t r i e ? e r  to  bc ~ l c t c r m i n c d  ' a  tllc 
~ u r f ~ ~ c c  , iorodynal l~iu rouglintitis. I t  r a n  be  c s t i m a t ~ * t l  wit11 t;sit;ting techniques  fro^^^ 11111 dirnc>ri- 
tliuns of tile ac tud t  rnuf ih l ie l ;~  c l u n l c ~ i t s  cnlployitrg land-use m a p s ,  wlricli i r l ~ y  be  cleyivtvl fro111 
a i r b o r n e ,  o r  e v e n  L,ANIJSR'F i ~ i i a g u r y ,  If Ilia a r c d  is not 1iorieoriL;tl the s lope  diructiolr 'lntl 
nlopc dip lmvc t c ,  be c s t i n u t e t l  f ron l  topograplkical 111aps. 
. 
.I. I tELXl'ION T O  "SOII, MOIST UltE" t4 
111 t e r m s  of soi l  t i lois turc,  the  meaning  of tlic tlaernlal i n e r t i a  and of llae sur f&c~c  r e l , ~ l i v o  
llunaidily of t : ~ e  nuil  it^ nut x e l C ~ ~ v i d c ~ ~ t .  Wliilc tllc s u r f a c c  r ~ l a t i \ ~ e  l iu~nid i ty  tlcpcrids uriiciuuly 
on  the s o i l  m o i s t u r e  potentla1 L L  tlic n u r k c o , t l i c r m a l  i n c r t i a  is a function of tht. irvcragc watc r  
r o ~ i t e n t  i l l  the Lop soi l .  Tlliti r e la t ion ,  however ,  is tiul unique a s  i t  dcpcitds a l s o  on tho s o i l  
m i i i c r j l  co tnpos i t io~ l .  
5. TEST OF 'I'IIIC ALG812ITIiM 
'I'IIL! T E L L - U S  ~ l y o r i t l i n l  ras l reo~l  outecl on d a i s  f r o m  a f ie ld oxper imcnt  of Llie USWGL a t  
l~lraonix,  Ar izona .  On M a r c h  3, 1971, a t e s t  plot of Lare Avondale l o a m  w a s  i r r i g a t e d  with 
1 0  c m  of w a t c r ,  dild left to  dry.  We have  used Lhe data  m e a s u r c d  2, 6 and 14 days a f t o r  irri- 
gat ion r c p r c s e n t i n g  subsequent  s t a g e s  of drying. T h e  s o i l  t e l n p c r a t u r o  l n c a s u r e d  a t  l l l m m  
~ l c p l h ~ ~  was talcen tn bc  J good approximat ion  of tllc s u r f a c e  t c m p c r a t u r c .  
Tllc look-up table  produced by the cdmputcr  p r o g r a m  f o r  2 days  a f t e r  i r r i g a t i o n  is plotted 
as a look-up orapli i n  F igs .  2a and 2b, In Fig.  2 a  tile s i m u l a t e d  day-night  t e m p e r a t u r e  p a i r s  
a r c  plottcd f o r  the var ious  con~binaLio)ls of t l \ c rmal  i n o r t i a  a n d  s u r f a c e  re la t ive  humidity, and 
conncctod by lints of cqlial t l lhrrnal i n c r t i a  (dashed)  and equa l  s u r f a c e  re la t ive  humidity. In 
F i g .  2bl the  t o t a l  daily evapora t ion  i s  plot.ted v e r s u s  the s u r f a c e  re la t ive  humitlily, Sirrl i l a r  
look-up g r a p h s  w e r e  produccd f o r  the  o t h c r  two days  of the  e x p e r i m e n t .  
Thc  m c a s u r c d  clay-night t e m p e r a t u r e  p a i r s  a r e  plotted a s  c r o s s e s  in  F ig .  2a and tlic c o r -  
responding va lues  of Lhu thcrn la l  i n c r t i a  and s u r f a c e  re la t ivo  humidi ty a r e  found by in te rpo la -  
tion. Subsoclucntly, tliu to ta l  dai ly  evapora t ion  va lues  a r c  found f r o m  the g r a p h  2b, h s t c a d  of 
c a r r y i n g  ou t  th i s  graphical in te rpre ta t ion ,  the s a m e  r e s u l t  )nay  b e  obtained clirectly witli tlic 
autolnat ic  ~ c a r c l ~  v e r s i o n  of tllc a lgor i thm.  
Thc  t h e r m a l  i n e r t i a  found on the look-up g r a p h s  was  translated into s o i l  moistu~-1. using 
the  l l iermal  i n e r t i a - w a t e r  content  re la t ion  shown i n  Fig. 4. T h i s  rolat ion was  calculilLcd Sronr 
T h o  a ~ i l  trroialllca ~arofi lca ~ O ~ L U U P O ~  g ~ ~ i i ~ ~ ~ t r i ~ . ~ I l y  2 anti 111 rl;tye . \ f t t+r  irriy.rtio~k, .rrv 
~ i ~ l t t ~ r l  in r i g & ,  3.1 ,&at1 b, boll1 for tlro 0 , ~ y  w d  tlfgllt rncnntrrcr~~clr t .  'I'ho w:ttcr ruttlrlil ~ ,11r  1 1 1 ~ ~ -  
tcd by tllu 'I'RIII*-IIS lilgorltllrrl io  frlrli~,itvrI by alt a r r o w ,  'I'Irc: ~grr!cttrorlL I)r!twc~c~ti I I I I . , ~ ~ \ I V I ~ ~ I  
+tnd cd l~ul i lL( f~I  0 i l  r n o i l t l l ~ ~ u  IR UXCL:IICJI~ I! r l ~ y o  iiflur lr!vigation (b'ig, 3,1), 1.1 tldyb ,klLcr ~ r r i i . ~ ~  
tivtl (Fig. 31)) tlw ~ ~ l c l ~ l i l . t o d   il r ~ r o i t j t u ~ + ~  rcprcaunln  orlly a11 "itvor+~gc*" trlottlturt1 I. ol~tcl i t  
llrc Lop 8 cm of the: uoil. 'I'lru ti,lln of tlrc 6th day, not  filrowrl i l l  Ll~fa j),rl,t!r, Irdvt ,111 i r ~ t $ * ~ l l ~ c + -  
d ia tc  poaitiotr. 
'rlla VLLIIICLI o f  t l l ~  I , u L , I ~  ( I d ~ l y  U V ~ ~ ~ ) O ' J L ~ U I I  itti n ~ c i ~ a ~ l t ' ~ * t l  1 ) ~  '1 ~01gl l i1 lg  ~ Y B I I I I I ! ~ L ~ I *  r111tl t11'Lt: P = 
11iirlcd wit11 Il:lt 'I'lg;lrlr-llS i1lgorit11111 a r c  ~ ~ t n l ) i t ~ ( ! d  111 T ~ l > l c  11, 'l'hiu lon11J6rl,lborc i h  tcot 
a i i l i s f ~ c t u r y  ~ b ,  oxcopt  fo r  tliu initiikl drying sl;lgu, tho a l g o r i l l ~ l l l  tclltle lo ~ ~ r ~ t l t ~ ~ ~ r ~ t ~ l i l ~ r . ~ I ~ *  I*S,L- 
l)urdtior~. l ' l ~ r ?  rc.,rnon f o r  ll~ifi toibrtutrcy l ies  111 thc  assut~, l ) t ion at d C01it31~IIl sut.l,ict: rc1.itit.t: 
htirnidity w l ~ i r l i  c,trlsoe oxr,asuive condensatioib t o  be t ~ i ~ n u l , ~ l c d  for Lhc 11iglr1, 
It  Inay be holli!tl Lllal a f l o ~ .  it hrrtlrur inrprovolnent of the ~ l g n r i t h ~ r l  c~rlc ular~.tl  r ~ \ . ~ j ~ u r . ~ t i u l r  
wi l l  c o m e  c l o s a r  tu v u l t ~ c a  rtrcasurud with ex i s t ing  field mctl~otltr. 
As ))ar t  o l  Cllcs ]>rc-lii\ incl~ aclivitiot,  of tllc T o l l u s  ProjccL, ~r j o i ~ i l  flil:lit ~ X l r ~ * l . l n I ~ : ~ i l  \C+L:j 
e a r r l c t l  o u l  in  rlritl-~cpLrstnbol~ 1077 on Llle Grcrldon U l l d d r w r ~ ~ d  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ i ~ i t i l o n t ~ ~ l  ( , ~ 1 i  lr1t11*11I 11ttrLl1-
wcs t  of I,ot~rluti, U. I<. 'I'ho a p l ~ l i c i ~ t i o n  of Lhc TGIAL-US a l g u r i l l i t ~ ~  w'ru onc of llti. ,1111111 o I  L I I ~ : ,  
cx l r , l . in~ut~ t .  A1 Ll~a L i t l r ~ a  o f  LIIC n ig l~ t - r l~ i~ l imurr i  arid of tile d a y - n ~ ~ ~ x l m u n ~  s r t r l ,~c  rb ki.\~lpr+r,rt\lr.~., 
n u ~ r ~ p  t3 k ~ n  lorig and  I .  L ltni wide w e  scannad f r o m  1000 rn altilutlt:  will^ 11, ~ ~ 1 l ' ~ ~ O ~ l l ~ ~  
11s-1250 n~ultiti]~ec!.r~il s c a t ~ n c ~ r  having a t l i c r n ~ a l  bantl botwaclx 8 arlcl I . l /ci~n. 'I'll'. 11il:lrL \\-,r:i 
c l e a r ,  with no wi~itl  ant1 lllc day  \vat, L I I ~ ~ I I Y ,  wil11 iL liglrt wirld J I I ~  u ~ ~ a s i o l r . i l  111g11 .1111t11tlc* 
cloutls. 
Sirnullatruously will1 tlic ovcrfliglll ,  ground ~~~~~~~c l e m l ~ c r s l k r r o s  wcrc. Ilrc.tritirt~rl \sill, ,I 
PIIT-5 rad ia t ion  ~ I i c r m o m c L c ~  ( 0 .  5 - 11. 5ptr1, L O  YOV) or1 a 6 hd ploirgl~ccl ficbltl o i  I ) I . I I I . ~ I \ C ~ * ~ I ~ I  
c;lay. Sixty t r lois l r~rc tiani1)len of tho top 3 cr11 of s o i l  wero  t n l w i ~  i l l  'r p , ~ t l c ~ ' r ~  01 Ltrur 11111.'. 
acsrotis thc f ie ld,  wit11 all +ttlclition,~l 10 c o r e  aanil)lcs d o w ~ ~  tu 1 5  r n l  tlkrl)ll~, J I I ~ I I I  11,it.t l o r  1 I r t .  
T I ~ ' J A I ~ - U S  algoriL11m we r c  oblaitlctl frorrl ins t ru t~ iu i i t a t io t~  installed oil tliu l i p  Id , i l i r l  I run\  ,ill 
automatic wcathcp s t a t i o n  a t  a d i s t a n c e  of 1. 5 kcln, 
F i r s t  p rc l i in innry  r e  Its of tho  c x p ~ l r i m c n l  a r c  p ruscn tcd  i n  'Cablcs 111 31111 1V. '1'11~. lir~ltl  
wa: dividcd ir to  two pnrt;j  of about  uyual s i z e ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  the  two clislitt~L L~~~i~l ) r .~ ' , r t i t r c~  L l,lh- 
s c s  shown by tlic Jnytitrlc ucanncr  image .  
T1:c d a y  and night  s u r f a c c  Lo~t~pcraLuros  ,ire g iven  in T n b l c  111. T h c  c ~ i r l ~ o r ~ ~ t .  t url ' , i~.c 
t c n i p e r a t u r c s  w e r e  cor rec ta t l  fo r  the cffcct of the a tmospl lc ro  u s i n g  L o n r p c r ~ ~ t u r c ,  Ilumitlil) 
ant1 p r c s s u r c  clata f ron i  a lotlicred balloon 40 ltnl Iron1 tllo s i lo .  'I'hc night-ti11il: c.i~rrc*c. Liori it; 
l e s s  tlian tllc day - t imu c o  r rcc t ion  a n d  h a s  lliu oppos i tc  s ign  due  t o  n tcirll)c: rtlLrr rt* in \  r.r:, I O I L  111 
the f i r s t  I00  Irl of tllc n tmosphure  aL night. While t l ~ o  night t cmpcra l .u rcs  ~rli: ,~ti~~rr.tl  Ily L11t: 
acdnnclT and  01. tllc ground lie in  approximately tlrc sarnc range ,  day -tilsic t o n ~ l ~ l . r ~ , ~ L ~ ~ ~ * c : r  I I I C . ~ L -  
s u r c d  f r o n l  tlic a i r c r a f t  cscecd  Llle grountl s u r f a c e  t c r n p c r a l u r c s  by a few tlcy~.c.c:,. 1'11~s (11s- 
c r c p a n c y  m a y  be duc to a diffcrcnce i n  tho t c m p c r a t u r c  c l i s t r i b ~ b i o n  or1 t11c. rouyll sur l  brllvi,~c c 
a s  s e e n  by the smal l -ang le  radiat ion t h e r m o m e t e r  on  Lllo grountl and by Lllc . r i r l ~ r ~ r ~ l c -  sL;rlillcbr 
with a reso lu t ion  e l e m e n t  of 2. 5 x 2. 5 m. 
A s  shown i n  Table  IV, the s o i l  lnois turo pcrcen tagu  i n  thc 0 -3  cirr Inyr r s t , c r r~s  Lrr 11c 
sliglltly I ~ i g l l c r  in  thc S E - p a r t  of Lhc fiald, while tllc 0 -1  5 ci-n m o i s t ~ ~ r e  p rt  ollt,rp,l i s  I i ~ g i ~ t ~ r  111 
t h e  NW-part.  Tlic t h e r m a l  iner t i a  and tllc re la t ive  s u r f a c c  humiclity i n  'l"lb1~. I V  Ii,rvc I~cc  11
found by i l ~ t e r p o l a t i o n  i n  the correspontl ing look-up tab lc  us ing  t h c  g r o u ~ i d  nrc. ,~st~rct l  i11 i.f,rc LI 
1;s 'b81; .^  11  ~ \ " 4 e S r ! , l i Y  OF THE 
t31t c ;B'- .I").\(.' 12 I? POOR 
t u n ~ p c n ~ t u r c s ,  At t l ~ i t j  crrrly rrtaga of d a t , ~  cvaluat lon i t  can only  I c  obscrvrr1 tlrot, boclr tlio 
tlrc1r~~r4rl inclrtlrr ~rntl the trurfiico r o l i l t i v ~  hnrilidity cvolva Ill tho riglit dlrucrion,  I. o. t l r c r i i ~ ~ i l  
irlorlia i n c r c a a o u  w ~ l l i  tliu 8lrr:nn tnoialurc, c o ~ ~ t o n t  of tliu bullt 101) sbil (0-15 LW), w l ~ o r c ~ r e  liar= 
f ~ c . u  rc la t ivo  Iiul~,ic.lity i n r r c ~ s e t s  wit11 tho nmiuluru  content  i n  tho v c r y  t o l ) r ~ ~ o s t  I ,LYGI* ( O e 3  c nr). 
It could be u1iow11 Llllrl by iilo,lns of  tliu TP:Ilfr-LJS ,rlguritllr~, 11)~. Lop-ueil w.rLcr L o r ~ l ~ ~ ~ t ,  
Lhu fllli'ft~llcrt re ldl ivo 11urnicliLy aric.1 llrct Lot,r1 dliily cvdpo1,rLidrr ilray 1)o r ic tcr t r~tr~ct l  lrotrr oneb rl.~y- 
atid onu nigl~t-tc.mpc*ratut.o ~ n c l  stcrn~lartl  ~ r o r ~ l r t l  barrod ddtd. b 'u r thcr  c?xpcrin~c!lrt~il worli i:, 
s t i l l  r~ccdcd  to t c s t  tile cor r~ l~ lo lu  po tu t~ l id l  of Lllc dlgoriLIirr~, &)art  of tliie w o r k  itr n l r ~ ~ t l y  i ~ r  
p r o g r c s s  i n  tlio franioworl ;  of Llie Talluu P r o j o c t  of fhc 5;uropenn Gomn~u~rPt ioe .  
A ~ i m i l a r  o r  gcncralizorl nlgori thnr  nliylrL bu eo~in t ruc ta r l  to covur  vcgutatcd surlnrr?n.  
Z'licsc algoriflirns crcatc: tlte . ~ l l r a o t i v o  ~ ) r o t ~ p s o t  f a combinad eur facu  tenl l )arat t l r r ,  n o i l  
m o i s l u r e  a n d  uvC1l)oratioa ii1~1)ping B y e t c ~ n  on tllc b, ls is  of s a t c l l i l c  o r  airborrra  t l i c r n ~ a l  i~n ' r -  
ycry .  Such d a t a  a r c  of l~iglr  rc lovanuo in ngricul t~t i 'o ,  ecology and Iiytlrology. 'I"11c.y S ~ C  r l t l~f~11 
t o r  i r r i g a t i o n  ~ ~ I i ~ d ~ l i ~ i g ,  p rc r l i c t in~ l  o r  yiulds, and  l a r g o  s u a l c  n ~ a n a g o r r ~ c n t  tlf i*~i~igc~latitl.r, 
'I'licy wil l  allow ~lgrur \o~nia l t :  an0 c~*olog iu t s ,  pa r t i cu la r ly  i n  av id  ~ n d  ~ t ? ~ i r i ~ , ~ r i ( l  zc~ t[.t~, L O  
follow, a n a l y z c  ancl j)~*cclir:t p roo i t s scs  s ~ c l i  ati e e e d  g o r n i i ~ i ~ t i o ~ ~ ,  arrrly c r o p  jiroiclli, r l r v ~ ~ g l r t  
damage,  c r o s i o n  ~ n t l  tlcscrt fornution, :51lcli a mapping  n y f t c m  coulcl ~ l s o  bc iitlctl fur c.,~rly 
warning anrl figllting of l)UELti, sucfi a 5  ~ I i c  dotiurt l o c u s t  1.8, 93 . 
Wc g r a t ~ f u l l y  acklinwlcdgi. tlru coopuriltion of tho Unitcd S ta les  Watcr  C.unlierv~~Liu~i l,,kl><>r 
r d t o r y ,  P ~ ~ o c t l i x ,  Arizolid, and ill 1)ar t icular  UP. Itay 11. Jack8oi1, i01. ~ > c ~ l % ~ i t t i n g  LIIC 1 1 t l ~ '  of 
hiti u x p c r i t n u ~ ~ t , r l  da ta  i n  tcst ing tile ,tdgorithm, 
Wu a l s o  thank ill1 the  p a r t i c i p ~ n t s  i n  tlic Jo in t  61iglit E x l ~ u r i r n c n t  f o r  Lliuir clPortts clct1ic.~- 
t c d  to the s u c c c ~ s  o i  t l , ~  campaign.  
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